
What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantco is thirty years' use by
millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

! Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
lrhich I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcingopium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
genu down their throats, thereby sending

thein to premature graves."
Da. J. F. KracBKLOC,

Conway, Ark.
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Castoria.
" Castoria is so well ad nptcd to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

' Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have Bpoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with

upon it."
United Hospital and Dispensary,

Boston, Mass.
Allen C. Smith, Fret.,

The Centaur Company, Murray Street, New York

Patronize Heme Industry Protect the Labor of America
BT VgrNO

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

It la Soft Fir'.eh. foil c easnre, is equally well Hand Machine
by

McINTIRE BROS.,
Dry Goods Bone generally.

MERRICK THREAD 205 Avenue, Chicago

$4.00 per Month for Ten years,
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

Deed with Abstract of Title.

40 Lots Only
ON EACH PLAN. LOCATION ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Come early and secure choice locations lowest prices

& GUYER'S Addition.
Apply to J. Buford or E. Guyer.

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory

Our Shirts
make

Our Suits
order, ttev

Our Pants
in invite competition.

Call
prices

Our Prices
Cannot duplicated, workmanship cannot

is

Tri-Ci-ty Shirt Factory,

FRANK ATTWATE

made5l 111 StDU m.

only

favor

PARKERS'

Laundry,

40

BUFORD

Washes everything from a tine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & Li. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Joian Volk: 5c Co.,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manof actnrers of
Saab Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,

Wainacoating.
and all kinds of wood work for builders.

Urhteenth 8t bet. Third and Fomrtfc ares.
OCK ISuAITD

Dr. Benisons Reliable Remedy. Famous every-
where among the ladies as safe, prompt and
effectual. Tne original woman' t talutton. Price
fl sent direct, sealed ; information free. Address
union meaicai imh oosion, man.

COULDN'T HIT HOFER.

That's Why the Twins Lost Yes-

terday's Game .

There Were tome coaily Error. Too
--Veatares of a anae That W.

Wlthall Interesting SIot 8.

BTbe Twins were unable to gauge Ho--
fer. Joliet'a new pitcher, and conse--
ouentlv lost. That is the story boiled
down to a few words. Only three bits
were made eff the young clad, and they
were of the scratch order, TSulton,
HemD and Hoffman, making those. The
features of the contest were the brilliant
fielding of Paddy Lynch and of Iloff-ma- n.

while Bumpus Jones made some
pretty catches in left field for the Con
victs.

The score is appended:
Joliet

Carroll. 3.
R H

.1 1

KiBher, ss..o
Nicolson, SO
Sharp, c.--
M'Vi'ker, 1 0
Murray ,cf ..8
Hofer. p...l
Donnelly, rf 1

Jones, If. ..0

ft

P
2

0 1
0 8
1 4
0 11
1 S

Bock Itland
R

Hemp. lf...O
Si ion, 8...0
M'Gnirk. 1 0
O'Day. 2b.. 1
HofTm n. . rn
Zeis, If 1

Sage, c... 0
IjVncD, 8a. .u
Collins, p.. .0

Moline
U 1 A E
1 1
1 0
0 13
0 0

Totals . 6 6 27 10 Totals... 8 8 84 17 4

1 98466789RockIaland-Voline..- 21000000 S

Joliet 1 8'. .00100 8

Batteries -- Collins, Saee ; Hofer, Sharp. Earned
runs Rock Island-Molin- e, 1; Joliet. 8. Double
play Carroll, McVicker. Pases on balls By
Collins, ; Hofer, 5. Struck out By Collins. 6;
by Hofer, 3. Umpire McGlnley. Time 1 :40.

OVER THE PL.ATE.

Joliet today and tomorrow.
O'Day was decidedly off his base.
Lynch made three as pretty stops as

have been seen on the home grounds
this year.

By losing yesterday's game :he Rock
Island-Molin- es droppd into second
place. Every game between the Twins
and Convicts counts, as they are strug-

gling for first place and struggling hard.
At a meeting of the directors in Moline

last night, one of the plajers was fined
for indifference, and it was decided to
notify another that unless he brace up
and played his game, his release would be
forthcoming.

It is such honest, hard wort ing ball-playi-

as that alays shown by Lynch,
Nulton and Hemp that makes friend1,
and it ought to, and when these players
do make an error it is readily excused
and it ought to be.

McGuirk's error was of the reprehensi-

ble kind, but it did not warrant the
groans and croakings that came from one
or two in the grand stand. McGuirk is

the bebt first baseman in the league and
generally plays a hard game. Were he
let go he would be nipped up quick
enoueh. When he manifests indiffer-
ence he should be punished acd the man-

ager ought to have sense enough to do it
without being told the same rule ap-

plying to other players as well.

A TRULY WUNDERFUL. SIGHT.

narnlftccnt Objertsi H'altii Oefy
and Whleta JlsstbsSern.

"Columbus and the Discovery of
America is bewildering and astounding
in its splendor, the circus is
fascinating in its varied entertainment,
the double menageries an education in
natural history, the whole show is an
ea git's flight above all others." That is
what a prominent paper has said of the
immense exhibition Burnum & Bailey
will bring here on Saturday, Ang. 20,
and which is, in fact, nothing less than
the Greatest Show on Earth. Nothing
that can be written would convey an
idea of its great magnitude and extent.
To say thai 1,200 people arc on its pay
rolls and that those 1.200 persons are all
the finest circus, hippodrome, aerit.1 and
other wonderful performers conveys but a
faint idea, for among them are operatic,
dramatic, tragic, pantomine, scenic
classic, terspichorean and other accom
plished artists, actors, dancers and ex-

perts. The spectacle of Columbus alone
embracing nearly tvery phase of histri-
onic art from comedy to tragedy, and
with the most magnificent ballet ever de
vised, requiring 300 dancing girls. Then
there are menageries of trained and wild
beasts, three circus rings. elevated stages,
racing track, one monster S'age, 450 feet
long, enormous tents, at least two acres
of elegant scenery, and well, it must be
seen, it cannot be described. It wi 1 all
be here two weeks from today, with a
marvelous new, historical, free street pa-
rade at 9 o'clock in the naming of the
show's arrival .

COUISTY HUaLiMalKfcr.
TRANSFERS .

3 Mary E Porter to C H Mangold, lot
7. Mary r Porter s nrst aaa. Aioitne.
$850.

Anna M Bennett to James Feeley, lot
8, block 6, Edwards' second add, Moline,
$1,100.

Huber and Pee! 7. to Henry Lemberg,
lot SI, Huber & Peetzs add. Reck Isl
and. $775.

4 William Drury to Emanuel McCors
mick. lots 1. 2, 3, 4. 5. 6. 7, 8. 9 and
10. block 76. Illinois City, $50

Phebe Ballard to Emanunl McCormick,
block 96. Illinois City. $30.
Mary A Golden to Nelson P Swanson.

lot 7, block D Mary A Golden'a Second
adb. Bars tow, $51.

T. C Lucas to John Bergstrom, lot 18,
block 4, South Pork add' Rock Island,

105.
Levi 8 McCabe to R S Anderson, lot

10, block K, Edgewood parK add. Rock
Island. S400

Annie Cramer to Foster Covne, wj lot
S. block 7, Thompson & Well's add.
Rock Island $1.

4 J A Sutherland to J L Brcquist, n
wi ne 24. 19, le, $1,900.

PROBATE.

4 Estate of Wiliiam N Johnson.
Just and true account of personal estate
and debts filed and approved.

Sidewalk brick at T- - H. Ellis'.

BRIEF MENTION,
Hon. E. W. Hurst left last night on a

trip to Nebraska.
Oa draught at Lothar Harm's, An

haeusar-Basc- h St. Louis Beer.
David Hayes, of Beatrice, Neb., is

visiting friends in the city.
Mrs. E. B. Lowrey left yesterday on a

month's visit to Cedr Beach, Ind.
Dr. A. H. McCandleas and family

have returned from Geneva Lake.
Fred Kinney and Will Meyers left last

night on a short visit to Spirit Lake.
Leo Verneer leaves tonight on an

extended visit to friends in Colorado.
Mrs. Henry Curtis and daughter. Miss

Hope Curtis, are at Spirit Lake, Iowa.
Herman Luchmnn expects to leave

tonight on an extended visit to Denver
Miss Edith Lessley leaves the first of

the week on a visit to friends in Clinton,
Iowa.'

Wanted Ten laborers to work on the
Seventeenth street sewer. Good wages.
Apply at M. Yerbury's.

Mrs. Gilpin Moore and daughter. Miss
Anna, left last night on a few weeks'
visit to Spirit Lake, Iowa.

H. B. Budlow, wife and daughter.
Miss Fannie, have gone to Spirit Lake,
Iowa, for a fortnight'a stay.

Miss Mert Ljford, who has been
visiting with friends in the city the past
few days, returned to her home in Port
Byron today.

Wanted A man who can guage tanks
and make guage tables. Inquire at
Penn Tank Line company's office, 1134
Third avenue.

The genuine Sw'ss wafers, tie test
and finest dessert in the market, to be
taken with ice cream, chocolate, com-
potes, wine, tea or rum punch. Krell &
Math have the agency here.

Something new, Swiss wafers for your
party or reception. They are Dice, tak
ing the place of wafer crackers, and very
much finer eating. Krell & Math have
samples which they wish you to call and
try.

Wanted A small dwelling between
Seventeenth and Twenty-seven- th streets,
and north of Tenth avenue. Price not
over $900 cash. Give number of house
and siza of lot. Address "House,"
Argus office.

The coal Valley Kieeilon.
Coal Valley, Aug. 5 The special

election at Coal Valley for the purp se
of borrowing money to aid m building
and r pairing eight bridges washed out
by the June floods, resalted as follows:

Whole number of votes cast, 51;
1; number of votes for borrowing

$1,500 42; against. 8.
Supervisor Naylor returned yesterday

eyening from Jacksonville from taking
Mrs. Hartman to the hospital for the in- -

Tralnn to the Rapes.
Realizing the tact that the only way to

reach the Davenport mile track is by its
train service, the Rock Inland road has
arranged for special trains next week.
Special train will leave the Rock Island &
Peoria depot at 1 p. m. and tbe C, R-1- .

& P. depot at at 1:10 p. m., landing you
at the race track. Trains will return
after the races. The track is a mile re-

mote from any street car line, nnd the
train affords the only opportunity of
attending.

Iowa State Fair-Dea- r
Sir While at the state fair my

wife tried your Krause's Headache Cap-sal- es

with good results. We have men-
tioned them to some of our neighbors
and they want to give them a trial.
Tbey prove to be all that they are rec-
ommended. Please find enclosed ex-

press order for $1, for which send four
boxes of capsules.

C. M. Wilson. Gilbert, Iowa.

Don't Grunt
about your feet hurting you when Chryso
Corn Cure will cure corn?, bu ions. etc.
Every bottle warranted at Hartz & Babn-sen'- s.

Are you troubled with any skin dis-
order? Hot Springs Siin Salve is all
that tbe name irr plies. The sails from
the evaporated waters are e mbedied in
its composition, and it should be used
wherever a salve or ointment is neces-
sary.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druesistc.

$12 Denver and Return-N- o

change of car?, bett time, finest
equipment on the Great R x-- Island
Route. From August 3 to 7 tbe C. R.
I. & P. will 6ell round trip tickets to Den
ver and return for $12. Through trains
leave Rock Island at 353 p. m , 10:47 p.
m, 2:56 a. m. For further particulars
apply to F. H. Plcmmer, Agent.

Rock Island.

When Baby was sick, xre gae hor Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Iduu, , 0 .o Caxtoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's finei jfln.

"Success depends upon the liberal pat-
ronage of printing offices. Astor.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
Characteristic it uoou'i taraparilla:
Toe largest sale, the most merit, the great-
est cures. Try it. and realize its benefits

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

Did You ever See Such Bargains
THIS CHAIR ONLY 85c.

- "'-sl-
l I

Rocker to Match SI..IO Worth $2.40.
Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators and Baby Carriages.

Reduced Prices Easy Payments,

OHAS. A. MEOK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Telephonic 421 '

Closed at 6:30 except Saturdays, at 10.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped
establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, m. I 1 12, 1 14 "West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148. Eockuiand.

Residence Teleohone 1169

INCORPORATED DNDKH THS BTATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday CTeninga from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits- - Monav loaned on Personal. Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omciu:

p. SBTVOLD4. Pres. t C. DBXK KAITN. Viee-Pr- e. J. M. BUFORD, Cashier.
DIRECTORS :

F. L. Mitchell. C P. Remolds, F. n. Denkmann. John Crobanea, H. P. Hull,
Phil If ichi 11, L. Simon. K. W. Hnrst, J. M. Buford,

J&cKsna A HuasT. Solicitors.
&T"Bepan bntinee Jnljr 8 18v0, atd orenpv tbe rontheaet corner of Mitchell Ml Lynde'B new

building.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

R. O. Hudson. M. J. Pabksb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
AU kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

fursished when desired.
Shop-cor- . First ave ard Seventeenth au Rock Is' nd.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Propa.

J. Ma CHRIDTY

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

U1I0FACTBBEB If CUttUS 110 SISOTTT,

Ask Yonr Grocer for Them.
They are Best.

BPECULTIXS: '

The Christy 'Otstsb and Christy MWn"
KOCKKMJUUV


